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A '\-Tin<i -b .ll)lle l investigation "Tas conducted. to c.otel"Thine the low-speed 
etab:i..lltJ p,nd control characteris t ics of a co:r.lplete model equip:?od 
vtl th a vee tail . Tail o.ihedral ang..1.es of 350 , 470 , anel 550 ioleN 
tested. a..Tlcl t 1,7 reC1..ll t.s cOID:?ar0d 'i'li th results of tests of a convcntional-
t.ai l arran.f~r!:tJ It u8e(1. wi J:'h the sallO winG-f1.'..solac,e combination. The 
area of t:1G vee '~H i·ra:~ sliGhtly [;rCia'eer -'-,han that of the conventional-
-w,n assembly ( a]~rox . 2 percont ) , and the vue ta,il was mOUllted OIl a 
small d.orslll trv.nl;: (10 2.x,rcent of vee -tail area) . Tile total wettecl 
ax'ea of the vee -tail a~:l3embly , th&r ei'ore , "TaS a2.)pro:d:mately 12 percent 
f.l 'eatex 'chan tbat of t h0 conventional-tail asoem;Jly. '1'11e aspect ratio 
oJ: thE: vee taL W[1,S equal to that of the horizoatal tail but o-ebter 
than that 0:[' 'the vertical tail . 
The 1.::7° y e8 tail 'Ivas trle be st of thoso tested ~'lhen bnth lon[,i-
tv.o.il.lal anrl l ater a l stabil ity were concerned) anci.. it contributed. 
. 40 perce _t TIore l onGi tui:J.inal and directional stability and 90 percer.t 
Yr..Ol"S c.ihech'al effect than the conventional tail. 
The increase in dir ectional stability "Tas due ';jO the dorsal 
t:('unk and to the fact that t he vee tail hac. a greater aS2.JOct raJd.o 
than the vertical tan . 
The increase in l ongi tucUnal stability \las caused by the increase 
~n stabilizer effective)leSS and the decrease in the rate .of Ch8.l1[,f3 of 
effectiye dovmi'Tash with angle of attack dUt) to the hie;.":t tail position 
and the f a vorable effect of sids'ITash a.t the tail. A IJ1c;;thod of 
predi cting t he sidewa.sh effect is presented in an aIQalldix. 
______________________________________________ --f~ 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Inijerest has been displayed i n vee tails, llE),rtj.cul arJ.;y for hic;h -
speed. ai:rcrai't, becau88 of : (1) the possibility of a reduction in 
d2"''l.g of the em~)ennaG3 due to a n i:m:pr0ve~. tB,il"f'uuelace junct;m~e 8t1(1 
due to a reductlol1 i n tail area and (2) the locati on of tho tail 
out of the ,·dnc; ,vale':] "Ti thout enco1.mter ing cliffic1)~t structural 
pro·blems . The isol ated ··tai l the ory (reference 1 ) indicates that an 
isola ted. vee -taj.l surface prod.uc in~ stability pax'a:meters equal to 
these produced by an i sola4~et conventional-tail assembly (and having 
eg.'ual effective aspec t rat10s) must have an area equal to that of the 
conventional -ta.il assembly . i·Then tho vee tail is used vri th a w:l.nc -
fusellige cO~!1b in.a tion, ad.d.i tj.onal factors such as t 1e dm·m1-lash and. 
side'm.ah as .... ociateo. with the w~.ng-fuselC',ge yorte~\: :pattern must be 
consid.erecl... Inasmuch as the effects. of these :factors are difficv~t 
to eval ·J.8.te theol~8ticall;y , an ex::)e:rimental imrestigation 'i'laS T,1acle of 
a 7Ge tail 11see\. vi th a "rine;"£'usela["3 coraDine.tio;]. . 'rhis vee tail had 
the same tail Ie;]. "eh anc~. a):proXi'!lE.t3 1y tho saI.'1e total area as the 
sum of the horizontal a.;.'lcl ver tical tail s1J.rfaces of a conventional 
tail that 1.,as J?re-.riouBly investi G8;c.ecl 'Hi th the SBJne "i-ling -fuse l age 
comb ination. 'lne vee tail J hO'ii0ver, was mounteo. on a small c' or sal 
trllnl'J the al~ea of ,.,hich vras approximately ,10 ]ercenJ,:. of the area O:l 
the vee tail . The ef' ~ect of this dor oal trunJc on 1 teral stability 
shonl(1 be consi(1e::eo. 1'Then cOllI~)arinD the vee and cOlwentional tails . 
'1'ho ar3pect ratio of the yee tail vTaS equ..al to t:12 .. t of the ' horizontal 
tail but \TaG creater t:b..a.n that of the vertical tail. 
The i nvestie,ati on includeD. stability an(l contr ol tests , vrith and 
\"i t hout vTinS flaps J for tail cliheo.ral allEles of 35°, in° , &'1(1 53° . 
SYMBOJJ3 
The system of axe s use for t he presentatj,on of the d.ata 
toge ther vrith an indi ca tion of t he sense of the ~Jositiye forces 
anD. moments is presented i n f i c;ure 1 . All 1llOlIl8nts are presen ted. about 
t he center of ~~avity. Pertinen t s ymbols are defined as fol l ows : 
CL lift coeffj.c ient (LiftfqS ) 
CD dr ag coe f'!'ic i ent (Drash S) 
CPi teh, i~le; .. moment~ pi t ch:tnw 'momen t coefficient ' , qSc 
.. 
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c ~ r olling-moment coefficient 
yawing-moment coeff ici ent 
lat eral -f orce coefficient 
~olling moment\ 
\: qSb -;; 
tYavTins moment'\ 
\:" qSb -; 
(rJater al force' 
~ qS : .7 
S wing area, square f eet 
b 'nng span, fee t 




dynamic pres sure, povnds per square foot 
mas s density of air, slugs per cubic l oot 
f r ee -str eam ve l ocity , feet per second 
Ma ch number 
angle of a ttack of fuselage cent er line , descees 
angle of d01mvre.sh, dewees 
effe ct i ve dOvn1wash (cownwash that al one has same effect as 
dOvffi',rash and s idevTash ) 
s t abilizer setting (e.ne;le t)etvleen line uf intel~section of 
t ail ~")ane ls and fuselage center line ), c.vo'ees 
angle of yav) deerees 
cont rol ·· SUl'face defl ection with reference to fD:ccl surface· 
ano. mea sur ecl in plane normal t o f izvd sur f acu , dcgl' os 
tail dihedral angl e wi th r eference to hori zontal, degrees 
Subscript s : 
t t a il 
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f flap 
ill measur ed va l ue 
d.enote partial d.eriYatl ve of a coerfic~,er t vT:i.th Y.'ef)~per.t t l; 
i,c, 
MODEL llJID APPARA'lU8 
The model equipped vTi t h u In° vee tall is ~~hmm !'lounta Cl . . ' It 
the Langl ey 300 HPH 7- by 10 "foot ttnnol in l'itSi.rcau 2 and 3 anrl a 
three - vievT drm-ring of tho lEod.e 1 as tested. i s pl"0 ;pnt,,1(i in f'lf>uxe )+ . 
Details of t he v ee -tail pa,no1 are ]resEJll'~ed in :/i61JJ.'6 5; cetc:.iJ,s of 
t he conventi onal-tail Q,s sembly aTe shmm in :LiC:;lx'C·t3c: G a:nct 7. 
The rood.el vTas cons t ructecl of ',-rc.'ocl att2~che.i t.o lile'tal r eini'orcin[ 
me:aibers wit h CyctLewelCl. cement eXC81)'G :Lor the all -r.k)tal control 
s'L1X'faces . The tall-contr ol surface ~:; ane. i'Tj,nc~ fIa:;,');.; ~ml~e ?O--rel'CGl t .. 
choTel. pl a i n flaIl S a nd, the aileron s vere 15-l'orGont - choj:'d, pl lJ.::'n fle,ils . 
All cont r ols \'Tero fla t -sided from th6 hinGe line t o the t.railing ede-c 
ar d all control ga:!?s \Vere seul e c1. . 
Spe c i i':i.c mo(lel conf i gurat i ons r eferreet to ~'lere i~l a r e as f'ollm-m : 
( a ) High - s'9oed conf i E,urat.l.on 
Fl a:l?s retl'acteO. 
Land ing goa:c re t.Ta (~tecl. 
(1) Landi ng conf i gurat.ion 
Flaps deflected 60° 
Lanc.i.ne; €!]:) ar extene.ecl 
The tests 11Te1.'e conc1ucte cl. in the Lanc;le. SOO MPH 7" by 10 "foot tu ... T1..Tl8 l p 
vThi ch is a c lo2vd rectane,ul a:. turme l ·with a contl'acti on ratio of 14 : 1 
and j.B povTered 'by a 1600 -ho1.'sepove r syncl'l1·onOll.fl 1!'lO-c. l~ . 
Test Concli'liions 
Tests in t he hi gh -speer' confi 6"UJ~ation ,-rer~ run at dynamj,c l ___ ......... _p~:r~~e_s_s_u_r_e_s_O_f_8_a_._5_a_n_d_J .. _6_5_ ' ? __ il_O_ur_1ds per square loot , ':L'G sts in tDe 
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1and1.ng r,onf i gu.rat:ton were run at a dynamic ~9ressure of 33.5 potUlds 
per sCluare foot . 'I'he corrcsponding approx:iJnat.e values of Mach number 
and Re ynolds number (based on a "ring mean aerodynamic chord of 
1 .202 ft) vrere as follows : 
Dvnami c pre s sure --:-1 
__ ~J lb / fJq ft ) }!lath number Reynolds number 
33.5 ' 0 .15 1.28)~10G6 
88 .5' .25 ' 2 .08 )( 10 
165 . 2 .35 2 . 82 x 106 __ . ___ • _____ 1--_ ___ -'-_ __ ....1.-_ 
. . 
The Reynol ds nUlilber ';Tas computed_ us:Lng a turbuJ.ence factor of tUlj.ty . 
The de ' :-1'ee of' turbulenc0 of the tunnel is not bl0Wll quanti tati vely 
but is believeo. to be Sl~a11 .because of the hiCh contraction ratio . 
Correc t i ollS 
All elat a have' 1)0(311 ' cOl're c ted for tares cauneC'. by the r.lodel-
support struts . Jet -bounclary co:crections we:i.~e computed. as follOlTG 
(refer ence 2 ), \·,here the subscri pt In refers to the rleasured values: 
a. = C)n + O. 88CLm 
CD = Cn + 0 .Ol28cL 2 m m 
Cm = Cm + in 0 .0222CIm (f or flaps undei'lected.) 
Cm = Cmy, + 0 . O~27CLm (f or i'laps deflected) !l 
C7, = 0.98c 7, 
111 
Cn = C11m. - O. Ol 73C7,mCrm 
All' force and moment coeff icients vrere correcteo. for blocking by 
t he method yresented. in reference 3. An increment in drag coefficient 
has been added ;in order to account for the horizontal buoyancy effected 
by the J.ongitudinal static pressure gradient in the tunnel. 
_J 
6 
RESULIS AND DISCUSSION 
il.11 r.mt1jna of t he f i £,v.res pr esent i ng the r3S\)~ts is as f'ollovTs : 
j!~levB,tor t e f.:lt s • • 
u tabi1i zal" -ce3tc~ . 
Dowm·rash at t a E . 
Bud.der tests • . . 
LD:teral- l)8.ra.mete r tests 
li'j·6ure 
. . . 8 'co J.O 
• • • • • • • • • • 11 to 13 
. . . . . l~f· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 to 17 · 
. . . . . . . . 18 
S 1J.l1ID1f.:try da ta : 
Va:cJa M on of 
Varia tion of' 
V2!.J:' iatio;Q o'? 
Va}:,iu tj.on of 
Va ia;;;,i cn m: 
Variatio _ C'f 
Variati on of 
Cq ) ,'lith 
e 
Cm. , ith 
~ l t 
Eo vd. t h 





- T, 4! .. • .. f , 
. . . . . 
pOint)] lr::. t11 C:L 
\·r5.th r. . . 
'C 
and. (cL;) t • 'lith 
. . 19 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
. . ,. . . . . . . . . 21 
22 
" . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
r .! . 
'J 25 
Lift charc.c t ·Jriotics . - The lift characteristics of the model w1 th 
the voetailal"e-~~~nt~d in :;:' i Q1 lT03 8 to 13 eml aro summurize d in 
t hE) f(>11( ·Yril1f, -cal' l u : 
rt CLmax CL (0.9 3) trilruneo. a. 
.J.._ 
5 = cP 
- 35 T~~7J 0 .0(35 
~'7 I . 86 .088 
55 . 8J. .0:35 
0-1" = 60c 
r ---- ·-r-....I.-.. 
., :5 1.19 .090 
!!-"( 1.15 .036 
55 1.16 .083 
Horizon:tD.l t a il charo.cteris-cics_!. ·- Mean values ctescr i bing the 
effectiveneGs of the e l evator anci. stabilizer .lor the (Ufferent 
(Uh0clral ,ngles are plotted agail1!Jt -ta il diheC:..ral ant;le in fi gures 19 
and 20, r0spective ly . The values H.t r t = 0
0 that are pTesented were 
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obtained by multiplying the values obtained with a conventional 
horizontal tail of the same aspect ratio (data obtained in the 
Langley 300 MPH 7 - by 10 -foot tvnnel) on the S81JJ.e vling-fuselage 
combination by the r atio of tail areas. Also presented in these 
figures are the theoretical varia t i ons based on the isolated-tail 
theory of reference 1. The experimental and theoretical results 
are in fair agreement, but the general trend of the ey.periDlentD.l 
results seems to indicate that there may be a slic;ht increase in 
effectiveness at the higher dihedral angles over that predicted by 
the theory. 
Dowm'[~sh __ 8: t t4.§_ :tail. - The average effectt ve -downYmsh values 
for the various tail dihedral angles ar e presented in figure 14. 
These values were evaluated from tail-on and tail-off pitching 
moments; and, since the pitchinG moment contributed by a vee tail 
depends on sidewash as 'v7811 a s dmmwash, the effective dmmHaoh, ._ 
rather than the actua l dm'lm-rash existing in the vertical plane, 
7 
is obtained. The effective clmmi'rash is definecl as the dO~Tm!ash that 
alone would proo.uce t he same pi tching moment as 'Ghat produced by 
the actual dmmv78sh and sidei-Tash. A method of estimating the 
effect of side~'lash on effective dovmvrash and loncitucinal stability 
is presented in the appendix . 
Figure 21 ShovTS the effect of tail dihedral ancle on the rate of 
change of effective dowm18sh angle with angle of attack. Two theo-
r etical variations with dihedral angle are also inclt~ded. One C11.rve 
takes into account the change in tail heieht and ,~-as determined from 
the charts of reference 4 by aS Sluning the tail height to be eCIua.l to 
the height of the tall mean aerodynamic chord. The other curve 
includes both the effect of tail height and the effect of siclevTV.sh 
(see appendix ) and is in fair agreement vTi th the eX:J?erimen tal data. 
Rudder effect1vene~§...._ - Values of the rudder-effectIveness 
parameter C
nB obtained from f igures 15 to 17 are plotted. agalnst 
r 
tail dihedral anGle r t in figure 22 . The theoretical variation 
of Cn wi th r t , as estimated from the isola ted -tail theory of 
or 
reference 1, is also presented. The increase in effectiveness is 
probably due to the rudder induced load carrted by the dorsal 
trunk . Also presented in figure 22 a r e the variations of C ~o 
r 
and C1 ICn lvi th Or or r t' The rati o of adVerse rolling moments to 
favorable yawing moments produced by rudder deflection 
the vee tail than for the conventional tail . 
is greater for 
S'@:t:t.9J_opgi~lJ.g.inal_s.ta1?_tLJJj'y'. - The neutral-point locations for 
both the cruising and landi nG configurations are presented in flgt~e 23. 
-j 
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The tail -off neutral points ane. the assumed center -of -gravi t y position 
at 25 percent 11 .A .C. about \'Thieh t h e moments vere measured are also 
indicated . Tn!:) curves incHcate that t he moclel "7i th t he vee tail has 
gr eat er longt t udina l co tability then the model with the horizonta l 
t a il for the t hree tail dihedral angles testecl . 'rne t~7° tail, \1hlch 
accor c1.ing to i sol ated -tail theory shoulcl contribute the same 
l ongitudinal s tability a s the horiz ontal tail tested, a ctua lly 
contributes 40 pe:C'cent more 10n13i tuo.inaJ. stability tha..T1 the hor:i.zontal 
tail. The va.riation of ( Cma, \ with r t is presented in fifSu:ce 21~ . \ 4 " 
For comparison, the hor:i.zontal-tatl contri.bution (r t' =-= 0°) wa.s 
increased by the ratio of the vee -tail area t o the horizontal -tail 
area . Also presented. in this fi6ure 10 the t heor etical y8,ria tion of 
( Cma,) t vlith ftJ and it can be seen that ·the decr ease in 
l ongi tudina l stability with cUhec1.ral anGle is bvereotimatod . The 
overesUmateo. d.ecrease i n stabil:i.ty can be accountec:. for 'by the 
increase in stabiliz!O'lr effecti ve'nes~ and the a.ecreaGe in the rate of 
change of , effec:ti ve d.ovm:VTash \'li th ang l e of a ttad: due to " the increasod 
tail he ight and the favorable effect of sic1.ewash . ' A metp od of 
'e's timatd.ng this side,qash effect i s presented :i.n the appendix • . 
S ta t.19,_ di..rec t .Lon§:..l a119'r]._'i.t.~.J'a~JlJ6l,b ~JJ t y ." The s ta ti c la teral" 
stabili ty }?arrune-cers de te:nnined f r om pi teh tests at. ycJl·r angles 
of 50 ano. "50 f or both the h18h -spee9. and. tho l and.ing confi guration s 
are plotted aga'nst a.nGl e of a t tack in figuro 18. In the hieh-s:peod. 
c onfigura tion a lar ge an o1.1nt of o.irecti onal and lateral stabj.li ty 
exists for all three d111eo..ral angles and the max:lJll1)jJl stab ility iI01. 1 (1 
appear to oceur at some anele botvleen 470 and. 550 • In tho J.anrHn(3 
configura t ion the high s t a tic dir ee tional sta.1)iJJ."t3r a.no. the di hed:ml 
ef f ect a r e indi cated f or angles of a.t tack 'belo'lf 6° . Above 60 the~ce is 
a slight loss of dihedral effect and. a lare::;e loss i n directional 
s tab ili ty . It 'Ifi ll 'be noted that t he 470 v!3e tall, "ifhlch is the "best 
of those ' '\jested, contri but ed a.ppr oximately ito -percent more l ongitudinal 
and <1ir~ctiona1 s tab ili ty and. 90 perc nt more dlhedral effect tha.n 
the conventional t a i l. The increase in dlr ectionaJ. stability , ho,m ve r, 
is due to · the f act that the aspect ratio of the vee tuil is great er 
than tha t of the vertical tail and due to the dor sal t:cvrlk upon 'fhich 
the vee , t ai l vJaS mounted . 'rhe effect of thifJ trunk can be seen in 
f igure 25, which presents the a ctua l and t heoretical va r j.atl.ol1s of 
the tail contribution t o directiona l stabj.li ty ( Cn, ) B,nd t o 
V.t, 
dihedra l effect ' wi th tail dihe'd,ral ai1{3i o . The r easons for 
, ' 
" t he lar ge contribution to d i r ectional sta'biJJ. t~rof thiq, small t r unk 
(appr ox . 10 percent of the vee - tail a r ea) ' ate that the trunl ' j.ncreases 
the effec"biye aSl)ect ratio, of the vee t ai l in yavT. , Sj.nc~ . tail 
effecti veness is J.')roporti'onal 'to sin2r t' this trunk .. i"s. m6±:'e i ' , 
effective per unit area than the vee tail . 
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'rho high di hedra,l effect (equival ent to ap)rox. 16.5° of 
wi n e geometric dihedral for the ~:.70 tail) is due to the hi01 coometric 
dihedral of -the tail . 
CONCLUSIONS 
From lm'T H speed wirui-tunnel tests of a com:?lete model equi:::>")ecl 
vTi th a vee tai l having tail rlihedral angles of 35°,47°, E'-11.c'_ 55° and 
f r om COllpar j.sons vrith tests of a conventional tail t'.sec. vTi th the 
SB.:rle 1ving -fusGlage c.ombinati on , the f ollmrinG conclusions 1,1i th regard 
to static stability Qnd control vTe ro reachecl: 
1 . ~:'1)e 1i-7° vee tail appeare cl to be the best oT those tested 
vThen both l onGitudinal e.n::l l a te raJ. st.ability \"ere concerned. 
2 . The 47° voe. t ail, the ar ea of 'vThich ivaS ap~)rox1m8:0ely t 1e same 
(2 :peTcent G'('eE',te:c) as the conventional tail assembly but -was ID01,l..7lted 
on a small dOl~sal trunk (10 perc(mt 0 vee -taj.l area), contributed 
40 :percent more l ongitudinal and. directional stability ancl 90 percent 
more dihedral ei'i'ect tha.n the conventional tail. 
3 . The inGree,se in directional stability ,·ras C1.U8 to the dorsal 
t r unk and t o the fact that the voe tail had a e:.:cea't,er as:.?6ct ratio 
t han the vertical tail . 
4. The i ncrease in lonGitudinal stability was caused by the 
incr ease in stabilizer effectiveness ancl the c1.ecr ease in the ra~ 
of chanGe oi' effective ctmmwash Hi th angl e of attacl;: clue to the high 
t ail pooi t i on and. the favor able offect of siclewash at the tail. 
5. The measured va r iations of s tabilizE'r and elevator effectiveness 
'l-Ti th t ail d.ihedr al angle agreed fa,i r ly ,,1811 ,,,i th the isola ted -tail 
theory . 
Langley Memoria l Aeronautical I..aboratory 
National ACI.visor y C01m'lli ttee for Aeronautics 
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t:,ns l e vf atta cl: C'? air_lane In pl w.e of S;y1iwd try 
an.31G of att<:~cl: of tuil. pane l in p l 2.113 norm::'..l t.o cho.L o. 
:rlcme of. ta:U surrace . 
inducel anglE; ( r1.owmraoh ) in pl ane of SY;:lIH8tT~i 
.' nCl.u.cecL ane l e 1n :pl ane normal t o c .cm:t y l8J:18 of tail 
8wfac(:) 
lift ccafi'ic }.en·· O~-:- tail mOafJt1.r'e d. in :plane of s;y::nllletl';}" 
l Et. -curve slope of tail L p lane _ 03:'!;,..3.1 -co chord p l ane 
of tail SU.2'.t' ~_c.;; 
cUheclr9,1 an c;l e of· t ai l s1.1J:'J.~ace 
airpl ane p i tchi nn.; moment CLU8 to tail li·'t 
span 0:(' one vee · ta il :Ia.n~::" 
'I .A.e . of vri ng 
l ocal chor d of taU 
ta:Ll l ength m.eac'\'U'ed. from c . c . t o c~ /4 
v 
ving a::ea 
free - stra&!! d.ynru;lic ::?ressur e 
effec ti va d.:y-namic pre GSurc at tail 
total induced. ve locity in verti c.al :()l8l1<'3 
- --- ----- -----------~ 





velocity in vert:tcaJ. plane induced by trailing v01:,tice9 
( ;~mmvTash) 
ye l ocitv :I.n 'tE:rttcn l plane induced. l'y bouncl VO:ct3X 
( clOi'~1fash) 
ve l oc:i ty in plane normal t.o vertical ;?l8.l10 :i.nd.1.lced bv 
trailing ~rortice 0 ( s idenfash) 
'cote.l inc1.l.l.cec.l ve loci t:r in ::. l ane r..orr:.al ti) tail parel 
velocity :in nOrl!lal ,18:'1e 5.nc.luce0.. b~" trailinG v0rtict38 
u i ni]; v')r~x semiSl'l,;l.l1 
lJ. 
v tang€:utial veloc1 ty c:L' a yo:cte:.; at Y for l.mi t circulation 
y 
v 
1.n1en the l onGitudina l stabil:i.ty contri'buted. by n vee tail if.) 
cg,J.culatect, t.he effeGt of sidGi'rash should 'be included.. 'l'he folluwing 
O.8Tivatiol:. of the lon{3i tudinal-sw.blli t~' equation includes this 
8:L·:l:'ect . 'l'he 8.:1g1e of attack i n the pl ane nor:nal to the tail panel 
j .B as 1'01J.0'.13 (see fiB . 2G) : 
(1) 
and. 
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Novr 
and by substituting Gguati on (3) in eQuation ( 4) 
'"C ) ~ r~ tail 
or 
Since all available thooreti cal and experirllOntal induced angl.es are 
presente e. C'..S clo~v:. :\"a8h ::mGJ.eE E ) El Quation ( 5) 1,rill be revised. b~{ 
r0placil1(~ ~~ i'li t h ~ ancl a C01"rcctj,O!l factor . S111ce E ; 
d - ~CN an EN - V ) 
:By subst itutinG equati on (6) i n eQuat i on ( 5) 
(' dr If"~\ ~r J I' ~ St ~t 
:;: \(COiJ r .J.. - -, "'- -'J CT., co s ,\. 
v 0 0, I'T. '":" F U C S Q 
• -~ i'r vl 
A Ti:.ore COnVEll i ont f orm of e qu"",tion ( ; ) ·'.s 
fcm \ 
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Values of dE do.. may be obtained fro~;J the cha:;:ts of re.terence t~ b:r 
tlS(} o.f 
V3.1nes 01:' 
W C0 3 I't 
may be obtaLn.ed. as fol101'<S : 
\';N '-TB cos r~ vl~' 'N 
---
::: + 
vl c os f t .1 cos 1" t 'v cos f t, 
and 




w cos f t "r ,.,'1' c s 1\ 'v l" 
or 
"TN \':B 'Trr-~ ~ ~) (9) :: ..(- ~.,,~-- -f ... - r r t. " v cos v. ,.r'l' cos I, 
' 'i] At! ap::)T'o.x:~a·t.8 value may be obt<dnod :::'roj,j1 t:1G follow'll1(S 
'YI 
eqUB.tJ.on vrh:i. ch \·ro..s deriV'sd f r om t he eqlJ.atJ.on i'or dOi\"m/'~sh due to tl-:e 
boun d and t r o.llin,[·; vort ice'" g i ve:.>. i n r Of(3renC9 ) : 
(lO) 
Equation (1.0 ) i s f or a 1,1) :Ln t ~:1i (lway bet,vt'lon the t,K trai1:i.ng vortices 
in the :?lanG of t he hor seohoo vortex but is sufficiently acc'Jrate for 
t hese ca lculati o:ns . 
w.., 
'rhe f ac t or _-=:11 .----
\.,o'I' C08 f t 
(equat j.on (9)) me..;' be determin0Q Graphically 
a s f ollow's : By acsluninC a hor se 8hoo vor tex 01' 3pa.;n eq.-llal to 90 lJorC6Il t 
of the ,·rinc; span ( aGe Ltr.; . 27) , t he inclucecl yelociti '~s due to 'tihe 
t:railinl3 V'ortice s i n the nor mal and ver tical 1)1ane s aro obtained 
a t vuriC'us ' spanvi80 stati ons of t.he tail . lna~1UciI as only yeloci ty 
r a tios are dGs ired, t he tan,sen t i nl veloc ity y of the VC'rte:'~ at the 
f il's t spamris0 point imrosti 8D. teo.. mt;Ly be c'Ll'mm iio any convenient length , 
J 
NACA TN No . 1478 
At any other poi nt thB ve l ocity may t hen be eas:i,l y d..rawn since j.t is 
inVe1'801 r pro:,?ortional to the di s tance Y f roill the vortex center to 
the point i n question . At each spanwise station the j.nducea 
ve l oc:i. ties i"T. ancl . 'VT cos f t due t o both trailing vortices are 1\1 \-1'1'1\' 
obtainecl ancL then the fac t o:r -.! i s \veighted. a ccording to the 
wT cos f t 
l oca l c.1ord arret integratect over tho span i n or cler to obtaj.n an 
average value to substHute in equati on (9 ) . ThiJ proced.ure need 
i)e d.one for only one panel sinco it I'ri ll be the same for both . 
From figLl.re 27 it ca n be seen that 
_ iv'l'N _ 
WT cos f t 
and. that the r ed.uctioll is due t o the s idei-rash w·S • 
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Figure 1. - System of axes and control-surface hinge moments and 
deflections. Positive values of forces, moments, and angles are 
indicated by arrows. Positive values of tab hinge moments and 
deflections are in the same directions as the positive values for 
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Wing area (including ailerons, flaps, fuselage), sq ft .. . . . ... 8.125 
Control surface areas; 
Wing flaps, sq ft 
Ailerons, sq ft 
Vee tall (total), sq ft 






Root and tip .... ........ ....................... NACA 65-110, (a = 1.0) 
Wing setting (root chord to center line), deg .. .............. 2.5 
Wing setting (tip chord to center line), deg ................. 1.5 
Aspect ratio .......................................................... 6 
_-+-__ ..3.~!O percent chord 
" I , .. ---- 84.00 .. 
Fl.Ase/o!le rJ. 
~lfmge~ 
1 .. . 93.00" I • I 
40 percent chord 
I.. 4542" :J.. 42.48" ~ 1 
.? I -1 r- Z.l7 ~ 
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Figure 5.- Vee-tail panel. Area (total, not including trunk), 3.31 square feet; area 
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Figure 6. - Vertical tail. Ar ea (total), 1.60 square feet; 
aspect ratio, 1. 74. 
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Figure 7. - Horizontal tail. Area (total), 1.625 square feet; aspect 
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-L-- .1-_'-----' 
.6 .13 10 1.2 1.4 
/,11 c~l'l'/c/~nl> t.t 
fbJ ar6o"; 1'1=0.15. 
Figure 8 . - Effect of elevator deflection on the aerodynamic 
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t t 
.8 I.t} i.2 1.4 
fIll coelliCl€/l1; 0. 
(IJ) 6( '60; !W=OlS . 
Figure 9. - Effect of elevator deflection on the aerodynamic 
characteristics in pitch of the model with a 470 vee tail. 
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o .24 6 /) 10 12 14 
LIII co~rl'l6I~nl, tL 
(oj df=60~ /1=015 
Figure 10. - Effect of elevator deflection on the aer odynamic 
characteristics in pitch of the model with a 550 vee tail. 
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6 8 If) 12 1.4 
Llff coeffiCienf, t,; 
(b!6f' =60; 1'1=0 15. 
Figure 11. - Effect of stabilizer setting on the aerodynamic 
characteristics in pitch of the model with a 350 vee tail. 
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-4 
0 .2 f/ .6 .8 1.0 12 
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Figure 12. - Effect of s tabilizer setting on the aerodynamic 
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Figure 13. - Effect of stabilizer setting on the aerodynamic 
characteristics in pitch of the model with a 550 vee tail. 
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Figure 14.- Variation of effective downwash with angle of attack. 
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Figure 15. - Effect of rudder deflection on the aerodynamic characteristics in yaw 
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Figure 17. - Effect of rudder deflection on the aerodynamic characteristics in yaw 
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(a) Of = 00 ; landing gear retracted. 
35 
Figure 18. - Variation of lateral-stability parameters with angle 
of attack. 
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(b) of = 60° ; landing gear extended. 
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Figure 20. - Variation of stabilizer effectiveness with tail dihedral angle. 
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Figure 22. - Variation of rudder effectiveness with tail dihedral angle. 
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Figure 23. - Variation of neutr al points with lift coefficient. 
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Figure 24. - Variation of ~ma)t with tail dihedral angle. 
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Figure 25. - Variation of tail contribution to lateral stability with 
tail dihedral angle. a = 00 • 
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Figure 26. - Relations of angles and force coefficients for vee 
tail in pitch. 
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Figure 27.- Effect of sidewash on longitudinal stability. (Subscripts 1 and 2 refer to vortices.) 
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